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PAPERS IN WILDE

CASE ARE STOLEN

Documents Taken From Of-

fices

I

of District Attorney

and Special Prosecutor.

DEFENSE SEES A PLOT

I.awjrr Art Document! Are of Xo

Is- - to Them IcronI Ac-

count and Bond Record

Are In Ioot.

STATEMENTS MADE TKO AND

COX AIAK4.ED THE IT OF

BANK rAPEIM.

j J KltMrs:d. Deputy District
Attorn.r-- Of worse. Wilde's as.nts
did this thing. WHO else eoeldT

Dsn Malarkey. counsel for the de-f.-

are of"stolea--Tbe papers
snd If theyd.r.nseso value to the

were nsedful could be proved by

the nrosocutloo. We
..... rrrtlftcd COPlS Of sU docu- -

m.nls. already. This has been done
for a ehanse ofto free us to as

tki. ihall not do. What
poMll.l. motive would the defense

have for such a theft by which It

rouM sot profit? It la plainly a
the publicframe-u- p o prejudice

against tbe defendant.

TVwuments In the trial of Louis J.
of looting theWilde on a charge

Oregon Trust favlngs Bank, were
th. .i'flce of District At- -

......... r.meron in the Chamber of
Commerce building. Monday night.
About the same time, burglars entered
the office of A. E. Clark, private pros-

ecutor In ti.e case. In the eon buildi-

ng-, and "Jimmied" open his desk, but
took notl.lng particular to the case ex-

cept a list of witnesses of no particu-
lar Import.

Aa soon as the news spread among
those concerned In the case, there was a
gathering of the prosecutors In District
Attorney Cameron's office, and another
of the attorneys for the defense In the
fflce of Jay Bowerman. From eacn

went forth a statement, ths prosecution
charging that the burglaries had been
committed by agents for tha defense,
and the defense saying that It was a
"frame-up- " of tha other side, with an
evident Intent to forra tha case to
change of venue.

Defease Dealea Isslralow.
While denying with great warmth

any knowledge of tha art. Attorneys
Malarkey. Bowerman and Sumner, act-
ing for Wilde, announced that they
would take no advantage that might
offer through tha abstraction of tha
documents, but would consent to tha ad-

mission of copies. They assert that
nothing was taken that would have
been intunoue to them and point to
the crudeness of the work to show that
It could have been only malicious.

Tha missing papers are two leaves
torn from the loose-lea- f ledger of tha
bank aald to have contained the per-

sonal account of Louis J. Wilde, and
the account of the Union Telephone
Construction Company, owner of the
bonds sold to the bank and now In Is-

sue In the case against Wilde; all tha
stubs of certificates of deposit, aggre-
gating IJuO.eoo. representing tha sum
paid by the bank for the Omaha bonds;
letters from Wilde to W. Cooper Mor-

ris; communications from persons In

the Esst. telling of Wilde's operations
thera and not admlsalble aa evidence
and two checks, paid by outsiders for
blocks of the Tacoma bonds which Mor-

ris Is alleged to have accepted In lieu
of o.oo of his profits on the sale of
the Omaha bonds to tha bank.

More Reearaa at Coartbeaae.
lv all tha material evidence In

the possession of the prosecution was at
the Courthouse, having been taken
there last week for presentation to
iK. rr.nH lurv In the latest prosecu
tion of Wilde and Morris for a similar
transartlon Involving .12.500. It Is
pointed out by the defense that under
an order from Judge Catena they have

s to every bit of documentary evi-

dence which the prosecution Intends to
offer and that anything that has not
been seen by them Is automatically
barred from presentation at the trial.
Therefore they ask what possible mo-

tive could the defense have for a theft
which woulj give them no advantage
and simply result In prejudice against
thlr client.

W F Frailer, stenographer, was the
first" to arrive at the District Attorney's
office yesterday, putting In his appear-
ance about o'clock. He was followed
In a few minutes by Dletrlct Attorney
Camewon. who went to his office, but
did not observe that anything had been
disturbed. Frailer entered with a let-

ter and noticed the Oregon Trust ledger
lvlng open on the table, lie Invited
Cameron's attention, and In a moment
both men aald that Intruders had been
In the office.

After thorough Investigation of the
premises they suspected that aome-on- e

had clambered through tha transom
from the hall. From this it Is Inferred
that there must hava been two men.
one to lift the other. After "entering
the outer door, the Intruders went
through tha emits of offices and broke
open desks used by Deputies r lliger-al- d.

Collier and Mlchele. Nothing, so
far as could be made out. was taken
from the desks, but the contents were
much disordered.

latraders fee --Jlsaasy.
The search ended at a closet In thai

private room of Judge Cameron, where
the few exhibits not at the Courthouse
were deposited. The door of tl closet
was "Jimmied" In a crude manner. Tha
leoiter and certificate of deposit book
were spread out on the District Attor-
ney s desk. With thorn before fcim. the
thief, with no Index to guide
htm. turned to the accounts of Mlde
end the construction compsny. and tore
them out roughly, leaving ragged
edges In the. file. He did likewise with
tha stubs of tha certlflcatea of deposit.
and broke open a drawer in Jir.

the other pa- -rr.n i deek. abstracting
pers mentioned. T'""..:' .J,thing just as he finished,

onen at the Place wnere i uuo
...... nint h&J been, he doparted.

As soon as the facts were known, the
District Attornev communicated with
the Sheriff and Chief Slover. Siover ar-n- d

took charge, but Sheriff
advice from Pre- -

r.dlng reZCZZlZi o hand in
the case, because It waa felt that ac- -
trvltv might conflict with his Impend
ing duty of summoning the Jurors In

tha trial. Detectives Dsy. Coleman and
Snow were assigned and made a survey
of the premises.

I lark Atoe Heperta Theft.
Attorney Clark was rallied at once,

and added to the sensation by reporting"
that his desk In tha ieon building had

been broken open also. The desk, a f
handsome one. was marred Huhlly.
A list of witnesses end scram-ie-u memo-
randa were all the papers taken, but
the thrifty robber also annexed a small
revolrer and half the contenta of a box
of cla-ars-.

The enmes were committed aome
time after o'clock New Year day. a

at that hour Dletrlct Attorney Cameron.
leputy Fltsrerald and Attorney Clark
were cloeeted In Cameron's office for

conference. Later. Clark went to his
w nrrire. X trace of suspicious per- -

torn had been noted In either building-- .

The defense sees noming-- out a cruuo
attempt of the other aide to add to the
public eentlment in the caae against
Wilde, and link the act with the.
charges made lat week that the grand
Jury which Indicted Wilde had been
tampered with. Both aide denied be-

lief that the principals of the adverse
litigants were cognixant of the crime,
and lay it to hired agenta acting on
their own initiative.

Papers I'eeleea e Defease.
"Why should we do such a fhlng."

asked Attorney Malsrkey. --On the face
of the facts we have gained nothing.
We have copies of every document
which, under Judge Gatens order, the
prosecution will be allowed to present.

KQI'Al. Sl FFRtCK IEIDEH TO
CALL CAWP4KJN MEET- - .

INS TOMOHT.

I & 7 j .

t Mrs. Abigail ee Daalway.
representatives of different po-

litical, social and Industrial
associations will nice tonight at
g o'clock at the convention ball
of the Commercial Club to or-

ganise a etate-wld- e association
of voters for women's suffrage.
Mrs. Abigail Scott Dunlway.
president of the Oregon Society
of Women's Suffrage, will call
the meeting to order and will ex-

plain the objects of the proposed
organization. This will be the
first meeting of the kind ever
held In the West. It Is said.

Among the men who will take
an active part In the organiza-
tion's work are C. W. Fenton. F.

V. Mulkey. Judge C. IT. Ganten-bel- n.

Judge W. X. Gatens. Will
Daly. Councilman and president
of tha State Federation-o- Labor;
Eugene E. Smith, nt

of the International Brotherhood
of Electrical Workers: John
Morgenthaler. C. B. Elite, speak-
er of branch one of the Socialist
party: D. Soils Cohen. Dan J. Ma-
larkey. John F. Logan and W. 3.
I" Ren.

If we did this thing, we should have
removed nothing detrimental to our
caae. gained no Information that would
be of value to us, and merely added
fuel to the evident attempt to work up
nubile sentiment against us. probably

a view to forcing us to ask for
trial In another Jurisdiction, which we
are not disposed to do. We want to
go to trial right here, because we be
lieve we can get a fair trial oeiore
normal lury. and because It Is more
convenient to all concerned.

"Wildes personal account Is not In
any way a factor In this case, as Wilde
as agent deposited the proceeds of the
bond sale and drew them out. The
certificate stubs we consider evidence
in our favor. The other documents can
neither heln nor hinder, aa they were
not presented to us with the bill of
particulars and therefore cannot go
Into the case. We have everything to
lose and nothing to gain by such a
thins-- as this."

Mr. Malarkey exhibited a letter
from One. Stlckney. formerly a con-

vict at the State Penitentiary, now In
Seattle, saying that he had talked with
W. Cooper Morris In the renltentlary
and bad been assured by Morris that he
had nromlsa of a full pardon con
dttloned on hie giving testimony
against Wilde.

Wilde's Ageata Biassed.
"I am Informed." continued the at-

torney, that the County Court has al-

lowed the employing of secret agents
hv the prosecution and that a certain
detective agency has furnished the
men. This looks like that kind of
work."

--of course. Wilde's agents did thi
thing." said Deputy District Attorney
Fitigerald. "Who else could? Who
know right where to turn to get Just
ihu thev wanted? I don t accuse
anyone, but there are a good many per-
sons working on this case for Wilde
and It Is probsblo that none of them
knows all that the otners are oo-
I n "

It has been suggested by some In
Interest with the prosecution that while
the missing personal account of Wilde
is not material to the case now- - ap- -
nronchlnic trial. It might be made
fatal bit of evidence as o the In
dictment returned last week, charging
a conversion of 1 11.600. as part of this
mnnev. It Is alleged, waa credited to
Wilde's personal account.

PORTLAND IN FOREGROUND

BnlUllne- - Statistics for sear Based
on Population Show Position.

Building construction in San Fran
Cisco In 1911 amounted to a total cost
of 24.4a,168. as against .19.178.174 In
Portland. i resent estimates of the
population of the two cities give Port
land 230.000 and San Francisco 4o0,

000.
In Dolnt of population, therefore,

Portland made a much better showing
In building activity. San Francisco
having nearly twice aa many residents.
but spending only eo.000.000 more for
construction. In 1S10 San Francisco's
building cost totaled S.7S.42. or less
than 12.000.000 In exceaa ot

population
Kpended only
..688.000 less

i tnan am inn -

RENT A NEW PIANO.

Kew nlanoa to rent at S4 per month
rent allowed on purchase Tb. . Wiley
B. Allen Co.. cor. 7th and Morrison.

The Victrola will furnish more en
tertalnrr.ent than any other posslbl
gift. Sherman. Clay A Co, on Morrison
at Sixth, have all the records. Victor
records may be usee on otner ma'
chines.

Coal ( up. Edelfsen, Fuel Co.

i C"alccrtattea ,.rg.r
I thin Portland. Seattle

or n- -i . ... ,.
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HENRI E. REED IS

DUT FOR ASSESSOR

"Lift Burden From Wage--

Earner and Home Owner,"
Slogan of Office Seeker.

PLATFORM IS ANNOUNCED

Candidate for Nomination Fledges

Self to Work for t'niform Tax-

ation and Would Repeal

General Property Impost.

Lift the tax burden from tha wage- -

eirnfr aim
. nmu. i ...... , " 1.... the

nf u.nr. v. Rned. of 41 Mont
gomery street. who formally an-

nounced his candidacy for the Keaub-lica- n

nomination for Assessor yester-
day. Mr. Keed's only opponent for
this nomination at IWa time Is the in
cumbent of the office, v, u. aigier.

on.

'lowaver. the WorkinRmen's Politic
M.Club Is endeavoring 10 inuuto

r. ........ tn .. r.m the candidate of
organised labor on the Republican
ticket for this ofrice.w T r"uddv. a vet
eran newspaper man. has been urged
Dy nis irienus m euwr " j -

the Assesorshlp. but he has concluded
not to be a candidate, having recently
purchased a small farm In Washington
County onto which he is moving.

I have Deen consiuui-i- new........
r . . a nn the urrent
request of friends," said Mr. Cuddy
yesterday. "I am sorry to disappoint
my many frienas wno ftavo mo -
deal of encouragement, but I have loneT

wanted to get dick to m . --

wanted the Job for. anyway, was for
.v.- - ..i.n, r I4SA0 a vear. and that Is

all that Is to be made out of it hon-

estly. From the small ranch I have
acquired I expect In a few years to
be doing tuny as won
three years I will have, at Jeast 3000
. i .. v-- Hbv for me.
....i. .,n..ihiilili of farming in
Oregon, politics offer no attraction for
me.

Platform Is Announces.. ... j i...in nf his candidacyin log mi .'. -... . i . . . . .. r- -i Lr viplfis venter- -

niea who -
day. Mr. Reed favors repeal of the
general property tax. exemption of per

.sonal property anu ..!,... --
. . Incomes ofatlon of incomes.- uii thev earn forpersons w 1 1 m -

living expenses; taxation of specula
tors' lands as otner "" 7. ... .i ..ns.rnd Increment in
taxation- - tu. " . o
land, and economical ouemc..ment in i no

. . . ,nin. u declarationcoincioent win ...... r.
Reed Issued aof his candidacy. Mr..

platform in wmtu -
h.tivlv treated. In part

Mr. Reeds platform follows:
I favor sucn emuiuu. --

enactment. -- HI '; w'l"I!h
uniform sysiem " "snd ;

system sh.ll have .. lis .at a fe.ture.
equality of taxation, nnimusnd economy of sd- -viniene cf payment
mtnlstrellon. 1 lavor. - '-- ,
system. lh. rep... "",,:" , Drl.
STw ta.atlon of .11 Improvement, . upon

IsS "tion oi all and every kind of
. - i.ei.Minsi arrfiunlt. bills.

botes. booi. capita! .tock. morK bank
rii.no.tt. mrciinni4j "

ltveatortc. atemmboata. money, furnltura. m
ehtnary and impirniBui

Inenmii Tu X mtOf0.
. . ar i H lta. f at1 Intaxation ui -I favor. .- i. 111 u ksasaVltnatt UDOD.

thoie cnjoylns tha ureatMt ahare of the
National induatry. and liBhteat upon thoa--

. .4 Iha tats;
of moderate means, m wn - --

should not fall upon eamlnKe from wanee
. ... u eriuu aarn fur Iflslof tnose wno rtquir. ... ...w -- -. - -

expenses of living, there should be an ex-

emption as to unmarried persons of 1W0

of income a year, and as to married per-

sons of 100 a year. The married should
. ....aaamwu.i -h.ve an

Income a year for each dependent chid
.a it v.sra ii.it on ratmi Inunder me - ""VTT

Incomea derid froma aalnful occupation.
. ii - . t (tn nt landtne owneramp, u r.

eubject to tho'land tax abould Uliewiae be
xernpted from the income tax.
The unimproved lamia belonging-- to a non-

resident owner should be taxed hijher than
the unimproved iauu i ...

The owner of unimproved
lanua -
almple. who buya and holde for a rl

.ravor meoumeiii a
. .. - ek- - n0 nennsrlv fnf s4elin- -reiaiina; w ' K. -

luent taxea, ao umi mo ,, hIOW COIieClCU iruin uci.iuvn.. - "luced to a reasonable charge.
Hlnsrlaa Tax OnDOtfd.

I aiD OPPOWU W e....p,.w.

eratem of taxation whjch seeks to ahift upon
the land all the coat of government. It
means confiscation, for the land alone can- -

.sot Dear au mo e)ciiP m iu..
. It srni.lrl awarinu-l- l v ImilRlr. If not

aesiroy, rauicir'a u w ... . ' ' "
i . n I .e.l la I re silw K n rrf M n tl Vs itnU(HJH icauu. uen"

more mpn ju v. - -
isveen ana mu
paid an annual average of 69. per cent

OI SUI HI" s,J-C- s va a w a.
cent of all the taxes of Mulnomao County.
r. if I mwA afliilfar.lv saatau.finxu-a- j luuu, a jush - -

should not pay over 60 per cent of th
taxes.

...i. - A P.nl A Husins- - Vintfa Ka

conducted for the benefit of the public.
and the acta or in Amsessor auouia
the fullest publicity. If elected. 1 will so
conduct the office- - Taxation, In whatever
form Imposed, la taking the people's money
from them, and tbe people have the right to
know In what manner the Assessor la pro-

ceeding to determine the assessments, which
is tne iirsii. it

If elected County Assessor. 1 will give the

at all times. It will be my endeavor to
j i all thai am nlnvaHUOn W Villa eais - -
ths greatest amount of efficiency for
tne smallest Biauuiu uiunoj t,nh
nun ha orofltably expended, taking Into
consideration the good of the service. For
the current year of 1911, the expenses of
tne AHflinr ouito na.iv iuli cosru -
per cent, compared with the expenses for
the year 103.

la my Judgment, there Is no justifica-
tion whatever for ao large an Increase In
tbe expenses of the Assessor's office In ths
past U.IiJ 3 rai as siui u.u mv mi s. v m sa- -
creaae be neceasary under judicious bual-ne- ia

manaaement of the affairs of the of
fice. In tbe same period of nine years, the
expenses of the Cosmty Clerk's office have
Increased only A per cent, the legai depart-
ment of the Sheriffa office- - 5 per cent,
and the tax collecting department- t the

In the tax collecting department la largely
due to an extraordinary expense for adver-
tising made necessary by act of the Leg-
islature of 1911. Without this extraordinary
Isctlng department have Increased only 107
per cent inn iiv.
LABOR SEEKS REPRESENTATION

Candidates From Each Party ITrgetl

to Become Candidates. "

Organised labor of this city, through
its political organisation, known as th
Workrngmen's Political Club, has de
elded to support from among its mem
bera one candidate for election as dele
gate to both the Republcan and th
Democratic National conventions.
M Rynerson, Republican, and A.
Crldpe. Democrat, have been requested
by this political organization to e
come candidates ror delegate to tn
two National conventions. Although
both have the matter under serious con
alteration and my qualify as candi

dates, neither hua accepted the offer.
Acceptance by Mr. Rynerson dependa
entirely on wneiner or nui "-- a

a candidate of the same organization j

for Assessor.
It Is also rumored In labor circles

that H. L. WagnoQ. admirer and sup- - I

a TtTi.ltam Tannlnri Rrrail aa I
(lUI VOI V it ii4eiui -

the Democratic Prealdentlal nominee.
may' become an lnaepenoent coiiai.3
for Presidential elector following the
. vtAevtlnaMna- - lMtlnn tla AtriL
Mr. Wagnon at a recent meeting of the
Jackson Club announces mat no wuum
i...,i..a Via Af"iicv re tit ions totil buiatv r

have the name of Bryan placed on the
ballot in the primary nomine. liu a op-

tion as a Democratic candidate for
. J a .....wnKt-ln- la that IfrrCBIUCUU a .3 aui4ivn"

he deoWes to become & candidate tor
Presidential elector, he win conunun
his unwavering support and advocacy
of Bryan as the logical standard-bear- er

for the Democratic party in the
approaching National contest.

FISHER WOriiTJ BE SHERIFF

Traveling Salesman Files Formal
Declaration of Candidacy,

win t TTiRher. of the
United Commercial Travelers' Associa-
tion and traveling salesman for a Port
land wholesale house, yesteroay xueu
with County Clerk Fields his formal
declaration as a candidate for the Re
publican nomination ror bnerixx. ne
asks that the following words be print-
ed after his name on the primary nom
inating ballot: "Honesty, einciency,
economy. Courteous treatment, axyai-t- y.

Your servant."
Mr. Fisher pledges ntmseii to an

honest, efficient, economical and busi-
nesslike administration of the Sheriffs
office in the interest of the people as
their servant. He says he will give his
best efforts towards apprehending
criminals and will fearlessly and fairly
enforce the laws.

$4000 PENALTY ASKED

COUXTY TO DEMAXD PAY FOR

COCRTIIOCSE DKLAY.

Judge Held Stewart Iron Works'

Tardiness for 80 Days Forced
Building- of Rockplle Jail.

Is

i t . . A AAmnlA. ill. UmnAr&TT
. . 1 V. . ...... wins' nf lh. T1PW

- I. .... Mn .ohAlll. tlmA will cost
the Stewart Iron Works Just $4000,
representing no aays- - penalty i o

day, which was agreed upon In the
contract, if the County Court has Hi.
way. Following a conierence uu

...n.i.. ..a n r .n. nnmnnv yea
. j .. rA..nv TnHtr. PlMtnn aald that
the court will demand the penalty.
ine county was iurc . b iv

.. nr tin nnn In hiillrilnsr a tail
at Kelly Butte because the Courthouse
Jail was not compleiea Bepiemoer
the scheduled date.

i i it wmiM hava been neces
sary for us to spend money on the
v. w x ii 1 1 . iaii still we n&a to duiiu
it ...... Hani l.rtrer and strontTer
than would have been necessary had
the Stewart Iron Works lived up to
the contract." said Judge Cleeton. "It

..11 1. manv l--n r. hpfOTS Wfl W 111

really require a Jail at Kelly Butte of
the size, ana strengin ol mo on.
i . n MA.trit TnmrtTTftW We Will
srlve in definite form the exact amount
we believe should be aeaucieo. irom
tti. .,im rtii. tha Rtewart Iron Works."

The contract for the construction of
.v.. ..,nnr.T-- v 1.11 called tor the pay
ment by the county of $23,400. The
cells will be moved into the west
wW when It Is completed. The Coun-
ty Commissioners say that the defects

. nn which ntimnltted the
prisoners to break out of their cells
and open one oi tne two uuui .
to the room outsiae tne ceiis waa uuu

i ..... h bHIunIM wlth- -lemp'wui j .

out dlfflculty. They do not propose to
refuse acceptance m w

score. . , .
The County Commissioners aiso nem

r .........rt I Wlin.. UHCSr EA. XlClUb.. I Ulll t t i Pacini: Iron Works.
who put up the steel work for the
east wing or tne tourmoum. m ."- -

tect Whidden estimates mi no f.ac j .. hatiiiui with his contract
which, at a penalty of 50 a day. would

. . . tic i rrt xi v1. film tn fl I 1 umv .xw.AW.
v.i.i. nintiit that he asrreed to fin
ish the work In brief time and did
not learn until after tne contraci. wao
-- i .hat th condition of the steel
industry was such that he could not
get his material as rapidly as he ex

.pected. He toio. tne ouuij ,uuj
no contractor could have done better.

"We do not propose to exact blood
money," said Judge Cleeton. "but will
insist on the penalties only In cases
where the county has been actually
damaged Dy reasons m

WORK FURNISHED 300

JOBS AT REDUCED WAGE GIVEX

' MEX WHO ARE IX XEED.

Long Lino of TJnemployed Forms at
City HaU to Get Clianco to Do

Something to Relieve Want.

The attempt of the city to furnish
. . 1.... ws?c to the unem- -

ployed assumed a serious aspect yes- -

terday, wnen m - ,r
peered at the office of Park Superin-
tendent Mlsche in the City Hall and ed

for work on the Mount Tabor
boulevard being built by day labor un-

der an appropriation of ,10,000.
As early as 6 o'clock yesterday morn-

ing the line of laborers began to form
n the corridor of the City Hall and by

8 o'clock, when the office was opened,
the line extended through the corridor
a distance of about 100 feet. Rapidly

until it ex-

tended
augmentedthe line was

through every corridor on the
top floor of the building and down
the stairs to the third floor.

Each man was asked before being
presented with an emloyment tag if he
was married and work was furnished
to men with families exclusively. Oth-

ers were notified to report for work
Friday morning, when the single men

. . i. jtttr'm .mnillll.will be given - - l
ment. Between today and Friday the
work will be given exciusivoiy m mt- -
Fl rherenwere more than S00 tags given
out yesterday to men who said they
had families. It is believed many of
those are single men, and as fast as
they can be found out they will be dis-

charged and will not be given employ-me- nt

afiT&in.
The scene in the City Hall corridors

waa pitiful. Men bent and gray with
age stood In line with husky laborers
of all classes and with boys apparently
Ska. more thvn 18 or JO years of age.
There was the typical hobo and the
tramp. Then there were well-dress-

men who did not look like they be-

longed in a line of destitute laborers.
There were mechanics of almost every
class.

Many as they stood in line com-

plained of having no money and being
hungry. Several declared they had
had nothing to eat since Sunday.

The men, numbering about 300, were

1912
Be industrious, frugal

and methodical and you
"will succeed.

A bank account will
aid you in all these

.

We impose no restric-
tions on amounts.

MERCHANTS ,

SAVINGS & TRUST
COMPANY v

Capital $150,000
W. H. Fear,

President.
Willard Case, "

Vice-Presid-

0. 0. Borfcsmeyer,
Cashier.

Walter H. Brown,
Asst. Cashier.

Open Saturday Evenings
6 to 8.

instructed to report for work at Mount
Tabor Park this morning at 8 o'clock

This force of workmen will be kept
until Friday, when a change will be
made and others given en opportunity
to get In a few days. is feared that
at the present rate an additional ap-

propriation will be necessary. The fund
being depleted at the rate of nearly

$700 a day.
Th. coutitv started work yesterday

at Rocky Point, Multnomah Farm and
other parts or tne county, oui mero
was but little response to the call for
workmen. This, It Is thought, was be-

cause of the large wage paid by the
city and the fact that the county work
Is outside the city.

Late yesterday afternoon the city
who had not been given em

ployment tags were sent to the County
Courthouse, and It is believed that this
morning the county places win an De

taken.
The County Commissioners are be-

coming disgusted with, the failure,
through the desire not to work on the
part of the alleged Indigent, of their
efforts to assist the unemployed of the
city. Belief Officer Griffin received 75

applications for employment last week
and instructed the men. to show up for
work yesterday morning. Only 11 did
so.

Saturday the Commissioners sent la
men to unload rock from a barge. Only
four reported to the foreman. County
Judge Cleeton declares that the county
Is ready to furnish employment to 15

men under Road Supervisor Hanson, of
the Llnnton district; eight under Road
Superintendent White, of the Fulton
district; 15 unloading rock; 25 at Mult-
nomah Farm and 25 at Rocky Point.

EDITION STILL. DRAWING

SALES OF THE ORECOXI.WS AX.

XTJAIj ARE GREAT.

Bnslness Men Send Copies East anl
Abroad and Visitors Bny Many.

Boys Reap Harvest.

Sales of The Oregonian's annual edi
II.- - ...Ilnii. vtattrilav..... . In vnllimA. R 1

liiu i.f.. 1'..".. J
most equal to that of New Tear's day.
The newsboys who erected stands on
.1 . . .. C.n.vt tilcrht nt XfOTldaVUIO OUCCfca uuuuu;
morning did a thriving business. Many
business men wno aia not visit meir
offices or stores New Year's day came
j w.atAHav mnralns- tnd nlftced
heavy orders for papers, either with the
little street mercnanis or at xna ure-gonl- an

office. All these papers were
mailed to friends, relatives or business
associates in the East and In foreign
countries.c. ..... in Pnttlonil o ftpr rhaItie
copies of the annual, bought ildltlonal

.papers uuu - -
their homes. Frequently men came
ltA tha ..tricjb tf nhtaln sItietIa conies.
then, after noting the excellence of the
pages, bought tnree or iour aaaiuuuiu.

The advertising value of the annual
waa again emphasized yesterday when

..nt tut hv fWT-- mail.papO!9 nciu . " - - j
In commenting on the effect of the

annual edition a year ago iuu .
urn .!,.. A . ilia rir--f u t XnrtheraJllll, .icaiucbRailway, declared It to be the best ad-

vertisement for Oregon ever issued. He
has been sent a copy ni un o pa
per.

APPLE SHOW TOPIC TODAY

Commercial Clnb and Hortlcnltural
Society Members to Flan at Table,

The date for the luncheon for officers
.e th Tnrtlnr1 Commercial Club and

of the Oregon Horticultural Society has
been set for tomorrow at noon, a.

of Mosler, president of the
horticultural society, not being able to
h in Portland vesteroay. wnen tne
ii,..h.nn ws to hiLVfi been held.

The purpose of the luncheon Is to

A Satiny Complexion
and Beautiful Hair

" (Mrs. B. R. in Vernon's.)
"Rough and red skin, chaps and cold

sores are the bane of women In winter,
To sret rid of these, apply Mother's
Salva before retiring. It is a splendid
remedy for pimples, enema and other
skin afflictions, and has no equal In
healina-- old sores, burns, scalds and
cuts.

"A better protection than powder for
the complexion Is to rub tne lace, necK
and arms gently with a solution made
by dissolving an original package or
tnavatone in Jialf a Dint of witch hazel.
It will not rub off Or show and makes
the skin soft, satiny and pliable, and
Tire vents srrowth of hair.

"Don't catch cold washing your head.
To make a dry shampoo that will clean
tha acaln and hair, put a cupful of
corn meal In a fruit jar. add the con
tents of an original package of therox.
and shake well. Sprinkle a spoon ry.1

on the head and brush through the
hair. It will leave the hair light and
fluffy and heighten its original color.

Adv.

CALIFORNIA
HOTELS, HEALTH w
WINTER RESORTS

1 ,

VCfcv-- lONO BEACH,

'f California.

Is noted ths world
over tor Its perfect,
warm. Winter climate.

Ths
(Absolutely fireproof)

HOTELli U VA1

i VIRGINIA
Overlooking the

Ocean at tn's
Ideal resort is ouni.

cement and steel and Is a'"1"", irej
proof. Is the center of an,
ill social activities. e.loJ?P.tm.rJ.
vste parlors, wids
nitlceit marine view sun paxlor, and
spacious grounds to the water s edge,

The Vir-

ginia
with two cement tennis courts

Country Club is of especial '"erest
to Its guests. Every outdoor sport and
amusement. Excellent auto roads. Get
booklet.

Carl Stanley. Manager

fcpjeql

l I SSMlS S
43 ii" LocstrH in the heart

or the shopping and
theitre district.

HEADQUARTERS

F01 HO RTiEN U1T0ii WHl

11 UM FsAXCIKt

Mefrnnolitan Service
Running Ice Water in Every Room

ETOOPEAN PLAN.AI.A CARTE CAFE
Under Management of CHESTER W. KEUEY

BELLEVUE
HOTEL

SAN FRANCISCO
Cot. Geary and Toj-lo- r Streets.
EVERY ROOM WITH BATH.

American plaa from 4 a dri 3 pw
eons from 97 a day.

Earopeas plan, from S- - a darl 2 per-
sons from 93&0 a day
SPECIAL MONTHLY RATES.

A refined house of unusual excel-
lence, centrally located. Illustrated
booklet upon request- -

W. B. ZANDER. Hanaser.

HOTEL
STEWART
SAM FRANCISCO
Geary Street, above Union Square

European Plan $1.50 a day up
American Plan $6.00 a day up

fw stool and brick structure. Every
modern convenience. Modorsto rates
Cantor of theatre and rotail district. Or
ear Unas transf erring all over city. Else
trie omnibus moots trains and stoamors

JUST OPENED
HOTElTsUTTER

Sutter and Keaorny Streets

SAN FRANCISCO
An te modern hotel tak-
ing the place of the old Occidental

' Hotel and Lick House.

Eoropean Plan $U0 per day and up

start a movement to enlarge the scope
of the annual apple show and obtain

wwnr I YVr f I I
"" I' l'h u

oird

post MEN

ETDsn Cotton. 51.50
Fine 12.00 per box
Silk LA lie, JJ.W DUA rvn

WsSiPbol& 5 to 7t per box
ls.-e- 41ll-- . r; ii

- t SiTt 42.00 box. 3 pair

MAKE
HOTEL'
GREEN

PASADENA. CALIFORNIA
Yonr Destination This Wnter
"THREE HOTELS LN ONE"

Most beautiful as well aa moat cele-
brated hostelry in Southern California-locate- d

In the Crown City ot the San
Gabriel Valley. Noted the world over
for Us cuielne and high social patron-
age. Is now open for five months sea-
son. See It this Winter. Illustrated
colored booklet on request. Under per-
sonal management of David B. Plumer.

ManunMh t BW.Sa.iSfcLtSrfi.'SGr.ffi

a2o-- r i

11 ifT-SA- DIEGOi CAIa
"A riTT WITHIX ITS WALLS

Overlooks both San Diego Bay and
thA Pacific Ocean, with a marine

t . view unequalled. San Diego offers
a delightrul mlia winter cumaie.
with outdoor eports galore, nt

auto roada. "Write for folder.
Under management of J. H. Holme,
formerly of Green. Pasadena.

CALIFORNIA

This Winter. Orange groves in

full bloom, tropical flowers, fa-

mous hotels, historic old Mis-

sions, attractive watering places,

delightful climate. You can sea

it at its best via the

SHASTA ROUTE

And "Road of a Thousand
Wonders."

Southern Pacific Company

Boute of the ,

SHASTA LIMITED

A strictly high-cla- ss train in
every respect, unexcelled dining-ca- r

service, quick time and di-

rect connections to all points
eouth.

Special Round-Trip- " Bat. ot

$55
Portland to Los Angeles

and Return.

With corresponding low rates

from all other sections of tha

Northwest. Liberal stopovers in

each direction and long limit.

Interesting and attractive lit-

erature on the various resorts
' and attractions of California

can be had cn application to any

S. P. agent, or from

John M. Scott, Gen. Pass. Agt,
Portland, Oregon- -

wider representation the resources
I of the Northwest In its exhibits.

Mosiery

EeTpHan Cotton. $2.00 per boa
SUa lisle, tiM per box

sors siawnoroi

ieiarrlS-- g
per

rant rl 3 Month
Women's Fare Silk. $3.00 box, S pair

PrJoaeoe'llJL

For Bleu, Women and Children'
Much of the traffic of our cities is toot-ciotn- ea

in this most Durable Hosiery. Every person
who is on his feet a good portion of the day knows
how necessary it is to nave Foot Comfort.
Evcrwcar Hosiery presents no peculiarities in appearance, it is simply

Hosiery of Exquisite Weave and Superior Finish, yet so strong that it

can be Guaranteed to wear for Six Months.

The Box of S Pair with Written Guarantee
per bos

Cashmere,
pel

ciataISe?sto J2.00

-r-a-

of

At the BEN SELLING and M0YER Stores


